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x > 0 (projectile fragmentation
+
f fx < 0 (target fragmentation
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Nent = 0      
Mean x = 0.4956
Mean y = 0.5156
RMS x  =  0.127
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pitch 300µm anode 10µm cathode 170µm
3.0m
2.8mm
    factor 15-50
   factor 100-1000
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(x, y, z, tx, ty)
(x, y, z, tx, ty)
(tx, ty) (x, y, z)
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Nent = 345228 
Mean  = 0.04045
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Nent = 115177 
Mean x =  1.455
Mean y =   1.69
RMS x  = 0.08198
RMS y  = 0.03617
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Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  1.388
RMS   = 1.471e-06
p = 0 GeV
ﬃ\"!
) [GeV]pipim(p














Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  1.429
RMS   = 0.0634
p = 5 GeV
ﬃ$#!
) [GeV]pipim(p















Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  1.428
RMS   = 0.06346





















Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  1.424
RMS   = 0.06368





















Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  1.416
RMS   = 0.06403





















Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  1.395
RMS   = 0.06505





























































Nent = 6846   
Mean  =  1.688























Nent = 1906   
Mean  =  1.681
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Nent = 14     
Mean  =  1.693


























Nent = 15     
Mean  =  1.709
RMS   = 0.07404
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Nent = 14594  
Mean  =  2.999


















Nent = 14563  
Mean  = 0.6379






















Nent = 14561  
Mean  = -0.7287



















Nent = 14561  
Mean  = -0.05421


















Nent = 14563  
Mean  =  3.068















































Nent = 8972   
Mean  =  2.921


















Nent = 8958   
Mean  = 0.6845






















Nent = 8959   
Mean  = -0.05432


















Nent = 8958   
Mean  =  3.029













































Nent = 7260   
Mean  =  3.001


















Nent = 7243   
Mean  = 0.6354






















Nent = 7246   
Mean  = -0.04683


















Nent = 7243   
Mean  =  3.038











































Nent = 3623   
Mean  =  2.882
















Nent = 3613   
Mean  = 0.7143





















Nent = 3614   
Mean  = -0.04939




















Nent = 3613   
Mean  =  3.026
















































Nent = 195    
Mean  =  1.706
















Nent = 194    
Mean  = 0.7021




















Nent = 195    
Mean  = -0.6158





















Nent = 195    
Mean  = -0.05034






















Nent = 194    
Mean  =  2.898









































Nent = 89     
Mean  =  1.798














Nent = 84     
Mean  = 0.8883




















Nent = 86     
Mean  = -0.05309

















Nent = 84     
Mean  =   2.99








































Nent = 84     
Mean  =  1.826














Nent = 83     
Mean  = 0.7968





















Nent = 83     
Mean  = -0.04966

























Nent = 83     
Mean  =  3.056







































Nent = 61     
Mean  =  1.814














Nent = 60     
Mean  = 0.9086





















Nent = 59     
Mean  = -0.04254

















Nent = 60     
Mean  =  3.391















































Nent = 15     
Mean  =  1.931
RMS   = 0.8911

















Nent = 21     
Mean  =  1.936
RMS   =  1.287






































Nent = 52     
Mean  =  1.925
















Nent = 52     
Mean  = -0.7889















Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.06591













Nent = 52     
Mean  =  3.103













Nent = 52     
Mean  =  1.859
















Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.06838










































Nent = 52     
Mean  =  1.901















Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.06578













Nent = 52     
Mean  =  1.949














Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.06831













































Nent = 10     
Mean  =  1.396

















Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.6497

















Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.06097















Nent = 10     
Mean  =  3.085
















Nent = 10     
Mean  =  1.287
















Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.06827











































Nent = 10     
Mean  =  1.531

















Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.06818













Nent = 10     
Mean  =  1.527
















Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.07052
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Nent = 7      
Mean x = -1.012
Mean y = 0.7108
RMS x  = 0.3541
RMS y  = 0.2226
 in C-runΩ
ßLàXá














Nent = 8      
Mean x = -0.5223
Mean y =  1.207
RMS x  = 0.3305
RMS y  = 0.5013
 in C-runΩ
ßoâ2á














Nent = 11     
Mean x = -0.8464
Mean y =  0.755
RMS x  = 0.3471
RMS y  = 0.3961
 in W-runΩ
ß7ãá














Nent = 10     
Mean x = -0.8595
Mean y =  0.948
RMS x  = 0.3503


































































































































Nent = 52     
Mean  = -0.4228





















Nent = 52     
Mean  = -0.2073























Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.02124




















Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.006352
















































































Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.02156


















Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.01122








































































Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.5644



















Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.7398




















Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.05539























Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.05407



























































Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.0248




















Nent = 10     
Mean  = -0.04897


















































Nent = 889    
Mean  = -0.7611
















Nent = 851    
Mean  = 0.4995

















Nent = 687    
Mean  = -0.7928
















Nent = 650    
Mean  = 0.4524





























































Nent = 52     
Mean  =  1.566
RMS   = 0.9366
 in C-runΛ / Λ
ßLàXá
]2 [GeV2tp

















Nent = 52     
Mean  =  1.595
RMS   = 0.8894


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.07448

















Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.06346
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Nent = 15294  
Mean  =  40.62
















Nent = 15294  
Mean  =  16.68



























































































































































































































Nent = 52     
Mean  =  1.996
RMS   =  1.152

















Nent = 52     
Mean  =  1.809
RMS   =  1.123
 in toy MCΛ / Λ
ßoâ2á
]2 [GeV2tp














Nent = 52     
Mean  =  1.984
RMS   =  1.146





























































































































Nent = 52     
Mean  =  2.077

















Nent = 52     
Mean  =  2.035














































































































































































































































































































Nent = 500000 
Mean  = -0.06737



















Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.06786
RMS   = 0.1037
Ratios data truth to data ana in C-run
ßLä)á
fx














Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.06229
RMS   = 0.1038














































Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.1451
RMS   = 0.0848
 in C-runΛε / Λε
ßLàXá
fx













Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.182
RMS   = 0.06783
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é ìgí·îﬃï>ðÁñ²ò%ôzõèò·ñxûﬁwÁù ðJûLõﬃ÷ûì!wJûû÷Vuø îﬃø udw)ðÁùðuJu§ö






















































































































































































Nent = 24     
Mean x = -0.3161
Mean y = 0.9456
RMS x  = 0.4985
RMS y  = 0.4467



























Nent = 24     
Mean x = -0.3319
Mean y = 0.9448
RMS x  = 0.4976
RMS y  = 0.4466































Nent = 102    
Mean  = -0.3622
RMS   = 0.5105
























Nent = 102    
Mean  = 0.1102
RMS   = 0.4412





























ìgí·îﬃï>ðÁñ²ò%ôzõèò·ñxûﬁwÁù ðJûLõﬃ÷ûì!wJûû÷Vuø îﬃø udw)ðÁùðuJu§ö
fx






















Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.03965
RMS   = 0.05088


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Nent = 0      
Mean x =      0
Mean y =      0
RMS x  =      0
RMS y  =      0


























ìgí·îﬃï>ðÁñ²ò%ôzõèò·ñxûﬁwÁù ðJûLõﬃ÷ûì!wJûû÷Vuø îﬃø udw)ðÁùðuJu§ö
 [GeV]s















Nent = 0      
Mean x =      0
Mean y =      0
RMS x  =      0
RMS y  =      0




















































































































































































ê2ê¤é ìgí·îﬃï>ðÁñ²ò%ôzõèò·ñxûﬁwÁù ðJûLõﬃ÷ûì!wJûû÷Vuø îﬃø udw)ðÁùðuJu§ö
fx











Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.07448

















Nent = 20     
Mean  = -0.06346
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î>ï²ïÂñ²øﬃ÷(' îõæðÁí6ñÅöñuﬁøFðÁñ ìJî>ò6ùcu û÷öxwÁù1î>ðŁ÷Vuﬁø

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































î>ï²ïÂñ²øﬃ÷(' îõæðÁí6ñÅöñuﬁøFðÁñ ìJî>ò6ùcu û÷öxwÁù1î>ðŁ÷Vuﬁø
³°´ d4æªµ ÜØYÙ ×Ìe
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²
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